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WORDSWORTH AND POLITICAL COMMITMENT 

1:-- TR Yl:\G TO DEFl:\E the poli tical commit ment of vVilliam Wordsworth as ;] 
man of letters,1 we are immediately con fronted by the image of the "lost leader", 

the zealous proponent of Godwinian tenets who. wimcssing the early stages 
of the French Revolution (17919:2), co uld exclaim : "Bii~:s wnr. it in that dawn 

to be alive,jBut to be young was verv heaven." Th is image is set in counter

poise against the reactionary Tory violently engaged in fighting the 1832 Re
form Bill. F aced with this sharply-drawn pattern of conversion, most inter
preters of \Vordsworrb 's creative development have easily resolved the tension 
of his attitudes by assuming his "a nti-cl imactic" decline as an established 

psychological facr. Thus after 1808 the late vVordsworth appears a petty prop
agandist, an orthodox Anglican who rep udiated h is former individualism to 
win public acclaim and offici::d recognition from the EstJ.blish menL. 

Such an approach is, of course, over-simplified . It unreason::tbly trans

forms an hypothesis into a criterion for aesthet ic j udgmem. D issenting from 

this trend, Edith Batho, for one, bbmes the Reformist Liberals such as Crabb 
Robinson for the charge of vVordswonh ·s '·apostasy ", and for ignoring the 
subtle qualifications the poet made of h is views on current specific problems.~ 
Certainly, to call Wordsworth either a vVhig or a Tory would be si mply obscur
ing the concrete, expansive, and heigh tened awa reness of m ind at the centre 

of his political deliberations; a mind that, by the sheer force of its complexity 
and breadth of interests, escapes c:ttegor ical analysis. 

Such an enlarged a\Vareness of mind vVordsworth possessed in his 
identity as poet, "a man speaking to men ... endovvccl with more lively sensi
bility, more enthusiasm and tenderness, who has a grea ter knowledge of human 
nature, and a more comprehensive soul."3 Since the notion of commitment 
implies a basic moral engagement wi th values, any attempt to clarify vVords
worth's political beliefs would embrace, first, his view of human nature and 
its destiny, and, second] y, his conception of the historical process. 
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In dealing \V ith the political patterns of hum:J.n behaviour, \Ve are co n

fronted with the problem of tryi ng to comprehend seemingly isolated or d is

crete acts within ever-present b ut const:lntly ch.ll1ging configur~Hions of expe r

ience in which such acts are actually lived . The aim o( undemanding such 

patterns governs the mutations of \Vordswo rrh's poEtical Jttitudes . Evidently 

it will be too easy to assume a dicho tom y in h is bel1d s. On the orher hand, to 

superimpose a presumed integral un ity wouid perhaps be rJshly simplifving 

the vita l complexity of YVords worrh's sensibility :J.cting ll'lthll1 1Ls milie u. Be

C:luse of his sensitive awareness of bcrs and ot aifec~ i\·e fa ctors in his soc1cty, 

h is commitments take on :1 d ynamic tiexibility. ]udgi1w from his own sr~1ges 

of adaptmion to comemporarv developments, \Vo rc!sworth seems tu exclude 

from his view of societv and the state anv ~tatic attribme which wo uld red uc.: 
/ ' 

them to fixed products of his tory. Instead . lte Lend~ tu regard society ~tnd 

sr:lte as empir ical organisms . : \ccording w l\: ;1rl J\bnnhei m, poli tical conduct 

is "concerned vv·ith the state and SOC!ety in SO far as they are still in the process 

of becoming. P olitical co nduct !S confromeJ w ith a process in \vhich e-ery 

momem creates a unique situation and seeks to disentangle om of this eve r

flowing stream of forces someth ing of enduring char:J.cter."' .\s a realm o( 

creative activity, po litics would then involve processes of becoming in which , 

in ind ividual cases, decisions have to be nude tlnt give rise to new and un ique 

situations. Poli tics deals, as a rule, with social evems wid1ouL a set pattern; 

it deals with uneven irruptions that challenge the rationJI trJmcwork of any 

given society. From th is viewpoi Ill, e':ery socia l process ll1 volves ( 1) a rat ional 

ized sphere of settled :md routine proced ures in dealing with situations that 

recur in an orderly bshion, and (2) the irrati onJl by which it is surro uncled. 

vVe luve then the ration:1lized structure o t society :1nd the irr:nion:d matrix. 

i.e., impuls ive, hiologic::d factors that furnish the potential £or the energies of 

swte :1nd society. Undoubtedly m~tn conceals i rra tional Jepths whose unpre

dictable irruptions in social life esca1Je rat iona l or historical categories. Such 

depths involve the unchanging realm of blind. subconscious instincts Lh:!t 

permanently underlie every historical event, <ll1d th.n are beyond the level of 

hi storical meani ngfulness. P oliti ca l conduct in this sense would signity the 

perception of the distinction benveen the ra Lionalized scheme (English gov

ernment and society of 1815) and the irntional setting in wh ich it ope rate:>, 

as manifes ted by public violence (e.g., the PeLerioo ~bss.1cre, the Bristol Riots. 

Chartist agitations) . 

First of all, what vvas \Vords\vorth 's respoose to the Reform .A.ct of 

1832? In objecting to the nature o · the Act. he answered. lirst of all, Lhe 
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charge thJt he was an ami-Reformer. Do nor let us confuse, he pleaded, the 

identity of an . nti-Bill man with th:n of an Anti-Rdormer. This anirude was 

further reinforced by 'vVordsworth's rejoicing over the Frem:h revolution of 

1830: "One is glad to see tyr:mn y baffled and fooli hness put ro sh:1mc." !1 1 

unequivocal terms, he judged the revolmion most pr:ti ewonhy because it 

arose from the di ssatisbction of tht> F rench peopk ove r their consti tution :\~ 

"not suf£1ciend y democratic for the h i.._,h nmion that people enre nai n of their 

[it n es~ tu govern themselves .";; .-\ s testimony of the sustained revo lutionarv 

impet us of vVordsworth 's po li tics, this passage may be submitted: 

l cannot but Jeep ly regret that the late King or france and his ministers shou ld 
ha ve been o int:nuateJ. Their stupiJity. not to say th~ir crimes. has gi1·en an 
impulse to the revolutiunary and democratic: spirit throu~hour Europe which is 
premature, and from which muc:h ImmeJi.ue e\ il m y lx appreho:ndcJ, what
ever thing~ m~y ~enlc into at bst. \\·h,:reas . had th..: !!"' ernmen1 ct> ntormerJ w 
rhe increasing kno1deJgc of the pt:aple. anJ not surru1dert:J itsdt to the counsels 
of the prie t· :.tnd the bigoted royalists. thinp mi,::h• h:.J\'t' been kept in an en~n 
course to the mutu:-~l imFrm·ement and benefit ot bmh ,..:0\'t: rned anJ gon:rnors.'1 

\Vordsworrh argued for reform in general. l>ut the .\ct <>f L ' 32 antagon

ised his inmost principles: 

It is a fixed judgm..:nt of 111) mind. th:.~t an UI!U riJh:d Democracy is the wurst 
of al l T yrann ies. Our Constitution hod prcn·id~d a check for rhc Demucracy 
in the rega l prerogative, iuflucnce :1nJ power. and in the H ou.,..: of LurJs ac ting 
directly th rough its own l3ody and indirectly by the influence oi inc..l i\· iJ ual Pens 
01·e r a ccrt :.J in portion of the House of Commons-the o!J system pro1 idcd in 
practice o check, both without and withw. The o;;xtinction of the nomination
boroughs h:Js nc:ariy JestroyeJ the in t~rnc1 l .: heck. Th~ House of LorJs, as a 
body, ha ve been trampled upon by the w:.1y in which the Bill has been carried, 
and they ore brou ht to thot poinr that the Peers will provo;; useless as an e:m:rnal 
check, while the regal power and iniluo::nce has become. or soon will, mere 
shadows . 

Such a reaction stems directlv from his aversion to the spectacle of the mob 

usurping the function of reform. H e \\·as then gravely alarmed: "I was ah\·ays 

a moderate Refnrme:r; :1nd, now rh:H suc:cess seem~ m h:J!1r1, I think more of 

the dangers than the promises. . . . T o him the central prob em of all political 

institutions appeared to be how ''ru put shackles as wdl n the people as on 

the government", or how to subdue the irrational within a rati on::~[ framework. 

App rehending the arbitrary quality of the fra nchise based n what he deemed 

"artificial property qualific:.Hion'·, Wo rdsw·orth feared thJt the passions of the 
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fanatical public would only reduce the representatives to "mere slavish dei
egates" under the dictation of ignorant and selfish numbers. 

In 1821 \Vordsworth confessed that when yo ung h~ thought it "derog

atory to human nature to set up property in preference to person, as a title 

for legislative power."9 Now, however, he perceived countless advantages 

in England's "complex system of represent:.l tion" which in due time tempered 
his ardour for reform. But, he adds, ' ·jf any pbn could be contrived for 

throwing the representation fairly into the hands of the property of the courl

try" instead of the large proprietors controlli ng it, he would vigorous ly be for 

this plan . Should such a system be est3blished, he would recognize even the 
need of acquiescing to the "sacrifice of person:J.l rights ." In other words. 
\Vordswonh hated that scheme of reform w·hich wo uld m::d~e the manufactu ring 

bct ion tilt the balance of power against the landlords . \Vha t 'vVords\\'orth 
dis liked w:~ .~ rhe imposition of the k n()\v ledge of "financial profit and loss' ' as 

a measure of po litical valuation. He sought to establ is h the primacy of in
terests in Parliament against individuals and their ' 'profit-motives". In this, 

\Vordswonh echoes Burke, who considered landed prtJperty '' the firm bJsc 

of every stable government", because the acquisi tio n and possession of property 
is proof of a naturJl, steady self-interest and a "guarantee against the untram

melled operation of irration::d and changeable f~el i ng ." 1" By virtue of his ac
quisitions, the property ovvner possesses a "steady perception o( his own in
terests and of the limits set to it by the rights of others and of the communi ty." 11 

A later political thinker, Walter !:3Jgehot, similar! y condemns the Act for 
instituting a reign of intel lectual monotony .1 ~ By changing the cardinal prin

ciple of the system, the Act legisbted for uniformity against variety . tor the 
ignorant and least competent middle cbss who, before 1 ~32, were ruled by the 

wealthy, and, after 1832, were dominated by the poor. The Act destroyed the 
nomination-boroughs, the select constit uenc y which se rved as the "organ for 

specialized thought, for trained imelligence busy with public afbirs'', the 

orientation centre for men of intelligence and ability who would raise the 
intellectual tone of Parliament. For Parliament was the organ of a high kind 

of mind which could only be fostered by an electorate, now virtually abolished . 

which could appreciate young and old talent alike. Now the asce nde ncy of the 
"elite" is on the decline. Popular excitement, says Bagehot, has decisively 

prevailed over " the ordinary authority of trained and practised intell igence.'' 
To Wordsworth as well as to Bagehot, the Reform Act in sum betrayed Eng

land's tradition. 

"Peri lous is sweeping change , all chance unsound". Wordsworth asserts 
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in one of the ''Sonnets to Liberty and Order " ( 1828). E:1 rlier. however, in JtlOY. 
he activel y responded w agitat ions fo r refo rm: 

The misfortune ot this quest ion of rdorm is that one party sees nothing in it 
but dangers, and the other nothing but hopes and promises. For my part, I th ink 
the dangers and di ffic ulties g re:H, but not insu rmountable. V/ hereas. it there be 
not a reform. the dest ruction of the liberties of rhe countr y is inevita ble.1 :J 

Wordsworth's reacrioos tuoctio n. in this respect. as a seismograph recording 

the upheavals and Jgitations of his times . In the ~ddress of 1818, he beli eved 

that "Government and civil Society are th ings of infi ni te complexity, and rash 

poli ticians are the worst enemies of mank ind; bccau<e it is mainly thro ugh them 

that rational liberty has made so little progress in the wo rld." 14 \Nhcre:ts he 

denounced the supporters of the Reform Act. in l::H3 he proclaimed th.n '"as 

far as the people are capable of governing themsc lvc:', Tam a D cmocrm."oi .; 

In 18-18, he confessed that he was :1 Cb:l rtist-in sy mpath y if not in deed. 

In 1839, he expressed concern ove r the political evil of mass lethargy : 

"Relieve the people of the burden of their Juries and yo u will soon make them 

indifferertt abou t their rights.''16 

In 1828, he was a true h istorical conserv:nive imbued with a certain 

assured largeness of intuitive unde rstanding: 

It is hard to look upon the condition in which so many of our fellow-crea tures 
are born, but they are not to be raised from it by pani::~l and tempora ry expe
dients: it is not enough to rush he:1Jiong inro an y new scheme thJt ma y be pro
posed. . . . We must bear the sight of thi s and endure its pressure rill we ha ve 
by refl ection discovered the cause. and not till then can we hope even to palliate 
the evil. It is a thousand to one but that the means resorted to will aggravate 
iL17 

In 1809, he declared that he wo uld accept :tssistance from :111y party 
that would help in itiate temperate refo rm: his o utlook had a pragmatic sanc

tion behind it: "If I have a hill to eli mb. and cannot do it w ithout a walking 

stick, better have a dirty one than none ::tt all.'" 18 Such a fluctua tion of hi s 

views appears o n any tabulation of \Vordsworth 's political attirudes roward the 

changing circumstances of his times . He cha rac teri stically de fends himself 

against his accusers by affirming the cond iti on of life as growth : "If I were 

addressing those who have deal t so libera ll y with the words ' renegade ' and 

'apostate ', etc., I should retort the charge upon them, and say, Y ott have been 

deluded by places. and person~·. while I have stuck to principles.'' 1u 
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Consider vVordswonh's view of society and the func tion of the emotions 

withtn the structure of the rational ~p here of human afbirs . Observing th:u 

the emotional ties which kept the di Herem cbsses in vit:.JI and co-oper:J.[ive 

dependence were slowlv dissolving, \\'ordsworth indicts the depersonalizing 

effect of commercialism. M ost of the themes of T lu: E xwrsion and Ecclesias
tical Sonneu are distilled here : "All this m or::d cement is dissolved; habits and 

prejudices are broken and rooted up, nothing being substituted in their place 

but <l quickened self- interest'' . ... ~" Th:1t is. the:: sd£-imerest of ousiness men . 

Since farmers \vere no lo nger Jttached directly to the landlord. the labourer to 

the farmers, the personal feelings that used to govern trading and agricu lmr:~l 

tra nsac tions h:1d been depriYed oE nou ri shment enough to sustai n the founda

tion of Church and StJte. 

To repcJt. \\.ordswurrh belie\·ecl that the complexity of the politic:d 

administration ~urpasses the undemanding o( me re financie rs and theoret· 

icians. .Man's passions. his eitecti v..: moti v;Itions, defy aeometrical classifica

tion or utilitarian calculus ot ,l!ly surt . I n this \·iew, wmpet!tive bissez bire 

is inherendy antithetical ro a society whmc imrinsic harmony rests on hiera rchy. 

In 1 li, 'vVordsworth hypothetically puts "the condition of Enaland question" 

into a series of questions that he \\·ould li ke to direct ro 3 Cabinet Minister : 

' 'What loss b:1s the Councry sustained, within ~hese last t we my or thirty years, 

of those habits, sentiments, and disposit ions , whi..:h lend a colla tera l support, in 

the way of bu ttresses, of equal impo rtance fo r the preservation of the edifice 

with the (oundation itse iP I£ the old props have been shaken or destroyed, 

have :1deq U:.tte new ones been substit uted ' · · ~ L \s a rule, 'vV nrdsworth 's po

litical attiwdes derive the ir significance from the insight that in o rder to main

ta in a balanced ad justment of man ·s psychological drives and interest, :111 

emoti ve pattern of behaviour, approxima ting ri tual cha rged with sac ramental 

significance, sho uld be sustJined . The essence of 'vYord wo rth 's politics ul

timate l.y lies in the word "Dmy" and all its connotations: 

The education of man, and abO\e all of a Christian . is the education of duty. 
which is most iorcibly taught by the business and concerns of life; of which, e,·en 
for ch ildren-e pecially the children of the poor-book-learning is but a small 
part. There is an officious disposition on the pnrt of the upper and middle 
cl asses to precipitate the tendency of the people rowards intellecwal cul ture in a 
manner subversive of thei r own happiness. and dan"c rous to the peace of society. 
It is mourn fu l to obse rve of how little avai l are lessons of piety taught at school, 
if household attentions and obligations be neglected in consequence of the time 
taken up in school tu it ion; and i£ the head be stuffed with vanity, £rom the 
gentleman! iness of the employmen t of reading .~~ 
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To Carlyle, man 's life acqu ires meaning through the fulfilment of the duty 

lying nearest to him. Likewise, to Kipling, the "day's work", Dmy and 

Obedience to Law, organize human activity round an integr:.ll centre of the 

life-process. 

It should be observed, in summary, that whatever ~ urfac e ch:10ges and 

deviations may be perceived in the evolmion of Wordswonh's politicll thought, 

such deviations should be liberally interp reted as adaptations of definite ideals 

and principles to the chancring circumstances of his time~. \Vordswonh 

himself antic ipated his accusers: "I should think that I had lived ro little pur
pose if m~· notions on the subject o[ government had undergone nu mudifici· 

tioo . .My youth must. in that case. have been \\'ithout en thusiasm, :tnd my 

manhood endued with small capability of profiting by reflectio n.' ' Words

worth, in this context. is J re\·olurion:.~ry if we take "remlutiunary" to me111. 

fundamenwll y. the continual rccurr nee to first principles in lite aualysis of 

social and political problem ~ . 1 do not deny, however, the ~1tmoyiog presence 

of inconsistenc ies and enigmas. such as for instance \\'orcl swo nh· s defence 

of slavery. But let u~ bear in mind wh.n \V . B. "Yeats, a member of rhe Irish 

Sen::ue for six turbulent years. s:~id of himself in an address to the 'enate on 

July H, 1926--<t gesture which recalls \Vordswonh's comm itmem: "You will 

fo rgi ve me if I forget that J am occasion:!lly a f,o lirician, and remember that 

l am ahv:1ys :1 man of leuers and spe:tk kss di plomat[cally and with less respect 

tor institutions and great names than i~ . perhaps . usual in public life.''"" 
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